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FILLING CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS . . . are Scout Mothers 
of Troop 7S3 who gave the stockings as Santa's treat to 
the boys. The mothers are also packaging home-made candy 
 nd cookies. To assist the Troop the mothers complotod car-

rings to be sold at the Christmas tree lot. Pictured are, 
from left, Mines. Jack Miller, John Bush, Raymond Andlo- 

choa, Delmer Kern, Kenneth McVey, Harold Yarnell Jr., 
William Capps, Edith Beck, T, A. Jackson, and Sol Moschel.

be, Mothers' Clubjoid Friends Holiday Decor Sparkles at 
iy: Plans Party j En tertained 
hoi For Scouts

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
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AQUARIAN UNIT 
MEETS TUESDAY

Harbor Aquai-lnn Society will 
meet tomorrow evening nt 7:80 
at the Gardcna Community 
Center, 1651 Market In C! n r- 
dena. Charles Wnde, president 
will be In charge of the meet- 
Inc. The prni'.niiii will consist 
nl film.'! and a .speaker. "Cat- 
fish" is the Phow fish of the 
month. A five gallon tank and 
hood will be given as a door 
prize. Refreshments will be 
served.

Nurses Describe Christmas 
In Their Own Native Lands

A gay holiday spirit prevailed at thu Christinas party 
?iven by the Harbor Nurses' Assn. of District 21 in the staff 
 Qom at the San Pedro Community Hospital. President Rose 

Smith conducted a short business session after which the 
irogram took place. The group enjoyed accounts of Christ- 

ns In other countries describee
iy three association members. 

Dorothy Ursich of Dalmati 
ugoslavia said that In her nai 
ve country the Christmas c»lc 
iratlon begins three weeks be 
ore Christmas. Dec. 6 Is fit 
Vlck's day and at that time

hiidren find gifts 
heir pillows. During the two 
/cells, people gather around 
uge tire In front of the chur 
o smg Christmas carols. There 

no gift exchange but there 
feasting and religious

Yolanda Caxlola of Mexico 
'scribed Christmas In that 

ountry. Christmas celebration 
nine days before Christ-
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Mothe  's Cluli of lioy Scout
Troop 753 held its De nber

Mi- 
ford

and Mrs. George A. Brad- 
and their throe children,

Maurlne, Richard and Frank,
meeting at the home of Mrs. w 

th« Virginia Kern. Attending were( n , 
Mnic'S. Atelia Yarnell, Naomi 
McVey, Elois r.'iipps, Vaughn

t(11 ' Mill... .....
Kit. Bush, Edith U, 
tiif  "'' Dolores A 

Mrs. Yarnel 
volunteereil t<

Shirley

' hosls at a buffet suppei 
Sunday evening at theli 
e, 1323 Beech Ave. Tht<

guest list Included old school

are
refri

friends o' Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
ford whom they had not seen 
for several years. 

The buffet table was deem a-
party held on Dec. 23 for Boy ' twl with red carnations, holly
Scouts and their fathers. 'and red candles. The children 

Arrangements were mad
members to take their tu
selling Christmas trees in
lot at Prairie and !!.<

Lomita Fuchsia Unit Party
A Christmas party was 

joyed by members and guests 
of the I.omita Fuchsia and Gar 
den Society on Dec. 10. The at- 
fair was held in the American
Legic Hall, 24702 Narbonnc
Ave., which had hi

HI'

ie group were served at 
ated tables In the den.

Beach Blvds.
The mothers exchanged gift.' 

mid were served pic and coffee 
Stockings were filled for the

paj boys and homemade cookies 
,l u , were sacked. 

The next m
will he held at the horn 

wll Mrs. Naoml McVcy, Jan. 18, 
rail """""

the
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Together for the evening 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pax- 
man, Sherman Oaks; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Claus and sons, 
Bernie and Klm of Pasadena; 
Mrs. Olive Belle Schroeder and 
daughters, Sue and Charlenc of 

 ting of the club] Long Beach; Mrs. Maxine Jen- 
'sen and daughter, Carolyn, and 

1 Melvin Smith of Torrance.

in cha 
fresli 

Enl 
Sam

ora- 
lantly lighted 
ie window and 

pine cones, 
colored orna- 

Slaughter was 
rations and re

Puccia
ne, th

ing to the program were accor
dion elections by Miss Lols
Shurgot and Miss Vict 
Alonge sang several numbers. 
The group singing of Christmas 
carols was followed by the visit 
from Santa Claus, who distrib 
uted gifts. 

Members brought toys and a

.Iy children of

Door p r I z c » were won by 
Clyde Frey, Al Stubbs, Victoria 
Alonge and Mrs. Sam Pucclo.

The club's next regular meet 
ing is Friday, Jan. 17 at 8 p.m. 
at the American Legion Hall. 
C. O. Elpper, president, urges 
members to attend and bring 
a guest. The speaker for the 
evening will be Murk Christian, 
who will show colored slides on 
various flowers.

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 
15 at 7:30 Mrs. Robert Higgles 
will entertain executive board 
members at her home, 2042 
Kathy Way, Torrance.

Entertain at 
Annual Party

Thirty-three members of the 
Weavers Club, a group of vis 
ually handicapped people, spon 
sored by the Ass-istance League, 
met at the chapter house, i-141 
West 8th St., on Dec. 18 for 
their annual Christmas party. 
Records of Christmas music 
were played to create the 
Christmas spirit and a sump-

Rho Xi Unit 
Holds First 
Yule Dance

Rho XI, Beta Sigma Phi, 
International sorority's first 
I/awndale chapter, held a 'lance 
Saturday evening, Dec. 17, at 
rhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Daws' 4000 W. 118th Place
Hawthorne. The dance was a get 
acquainted dance for new mem 
bers and their husbands.

Mrs. Palmer Halcala. social 
chairman, and Mrs. Paul Hebert 
conducted the games for the 
evening.

Those present were Messrs. 
and Mnies. Ray Jennlng, Don- 

'aid Dawson, Paul Hebert, Bill 
] Jackson, Walter Brown, Clar- 
i ence Dawson, Palmer Hakala, 
| Robert Reynold, Dave Dawson, 
land Mr. a n d Mrs. William 
! Schroeder of XI Alpha Mu.

Mr. and Mrs. James McEwsn 
uid Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd Crelia

hi rife din
to members and guests.

The luncheon table was re 
dolent with cheiriness as the 
little white snow man, created 
by Merril Grow, posed on the 
top of the Ski track ready to 
take off down the (track) run 
way.

Mrs. Kay Loftus Inspired the 
Weavers with her singing and 
gave them a beautiful Christ- 
mas program.

vere unable 
Activities

to att lid. 
the enlng

re concluded with sandwiches

mas, during the time Mary and 
Joseph were seeking shelter. 
The "posada" Is enacted 
Christmas eve and fesllvi 
begin.

Svenhlld Slettene Eldanger of 
Telamark, Norway, said that 
preparations for Christmas 
gins weeks In advance but 
one sees the Christmas tree 
til Christmas Eve. Christmas 
celebration continues until Jan. 
1.1.

After a gift exchange, refresh 
ments of coffee cakes, nuts and 
other dainties were served from 
i table covered with a silver 
'loth and decorated with minia 
ture carolers. Sarah Rcgan was 
in charge of refreshments.

Mrs. Barkdull 
Club Hostess

D. Barkdull, 3020 El 
dorado was hostess to her 
nrldge club's seventh annual 
Christmas party Monday eve 

ning at her home.
Pink and silver colors were 

uied artistically in decorating 
home. Center of much ad- 

nlratlon wns the brilliant sil 
ver tree decorated In glitter 
ing pink ornaments. After a 
cocktail hour, dinner was 
served at a table centered with 
a miniature white tree and 
flanked with pink candles 
pink carnations. A gift ex 
change WBS held around the 
large tree. After dinner hours 
were spent playing bridge.

Mrs. Barkdull's guests were 
Mmes. Robert Sleeth Jr., Ar 
thur Woodcock, Robert Cohn, 
John Minech, John Sass, W, 
Wlnklebaucr and Robert Clay-
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MRS FANNIE P1TTS 
... Eastern Star 50 Yean

Mrs. Fannie Pitts Presented 

Fifty-Year Eastern Star Pin

ton.
Party fa 

Christmas bell
Were sllv 
earrings,

keeping with the party theme.

Torrance High Student Wins 

Cherry Pie Baking Contest
Miss Barbara Bielefelt, 256 Paseo De Graiuln, has been 

announced as the winner of the district Cherry pie bake- 
off for the South Bay area at the Southern California Edi

New officers for 19B6 of Car- 
latloq Chapter 171, Order of 
he Eastern Star, held their 

md | stations for the second time, 
last Tues-day evening In t h e 
Redondo Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Betty Meredith, worthy 
matron, and Donald Meredith, 
worthy patron, introduced many 
past matrons and past patrons, 
and the Deputy Grand Matron 
of the 70th District, Mrs. Char 
les T. LaFrance.

The highlight of the even- 
Ing came when Mrs. Fannie 
Belle Pitts was escorted to the 
east, carrying a bouquet of red 
carnations, a gift from the past 

Chapter, and 
fifty year pin

pro 
Cot

THE MANUKR SCENE ... as presented by students of the Hillside School at their Christ 
mas program for their parents and teachers on Dec. 18. Pictured, from left, are shepherds, 
Hubert Telloch anil Jerry Hopkins; at the manger In the role of Mary, is Sandy Davies; Joseph, 
Bob Krout; and an^el. Johnny K.iy Titus; at right, wlsemen, .terry Jones, steven Hamlrez, and 
Frank Moore. <>, . ,,i ihe .,lie,,l,,.,ds not pictured, was Richard Mclver, ,,,  ,,,  v »,,,i,.r Melit hole)

Hillside Students Present 
Yule Program for Parents

Parents ami ehildr,-n enjoyed A special board meeting was 
the Christmas program given held at the home of Mrs. In- 
by Hillside school children on j man, Monday, D.v 12, at which 
Thursday, Dec. 15. The program j time Mrs Robert Trlmble was 
begun at 2 p.m. with the offer-! elected as a delegate to the 

 Istmas jTorrancc Council Nominating 
d h I s 1 Committee.

Final plans were also maiii- 
.1' i liis meeting for the serving 
oi refreshments at the Christ 

'('' h ^ iini.'i meeting.

1; " Christmas 
-..-Party Held
i. Tin.', '

7
Nft

Ing of the White Oh 
glfta. Each child plan 
gift beneath lh< ' 
Those were KI 
to needy fanul.

A C. Thojn's mn . ,- 
cited as a verse choir 
thrae different tableau 
preiented. The,,.- wen 
Shepherds In l> ' - ' ' 
Wise Men" ana 
During the pi" 
Club sang and the ;,-hi). 
played several selection 
was their lir.M public 
mance .sine,- b, me ..re

IN SAN GABRIEL
Dr. and Mrs. Richard E. Os- 

good, 21141 Berendo, went to 
San Gabriel, Saturday evening, 

ere dinner guests 
ol Mrs. Osgood's 
and Mrs. Robert

he they

W. Morga 
Mrs, Osgood';, sister and hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Edwaixl 
Boyer and her brother, Robert 
Morgan, at home on leave from

[Kelley Home 
|Setting for 
|Buffet Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Frank Kelley and children, 
Kathleen and Susan, at 926 Fel- 
bar, was the scene of a Christ 
mas buffet supper attended by 
relatives on Christmas Eve. Af 
ter the supper, served from a 
brilliantly .l.'.-.ii.it, d t.-iblc, a 
gift exchange was held around 
the Christina-, ir,.

JolnlliM Hie K. Hi y iiimily for 
the evenln: W.MV. Mi. and Mrs. 
Frank Kell. v S.-.. of Torrance; 
Mr. and Mrs. llnlph Moorhead, 
Westchester; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Lobach and son, Lar- 
ry, and Mrs. Sarah Kelley of 
Onrdena; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Attebury, Gardena; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Royes, Garden Orov

and Mrs. Charles Cobb,
The family at j I-ong Beach; and Mr. and Mrs. 

tended midnight services at the A. Brinkley, Wayne Brinkley.
plseop.il Church in Ga- Miss Pat Wilson 

1 L. Morris

son Co. Electric living center on Dec 
a student at Torrance High 
class Is taught by Mrs. Betty 
McKowan.

Barbara will represent this 
area in the state bake-off to be 
held at the General Electric 
building In Los Angeles on Jan. 
11. The winner of this bake-off 
will represent the state of Call' 
fornia In the national Cherry 
Pie bake-off Feb. 21 at the Sher 
aton Hotel in Chicago, 111.

Other contestants were Carol 
Ann I/ane of Redondo Union 
High School, taught by Miss 
Florence Hart; Nancy Harris 
Gardcna High School, taught by 
Mrs. Faye Carter; Buzy Towler, 
Mira Costa High School, taught 
by Miss Marjorie Burrlll; and 
Carole Sue Jackson, North High 
School, Torrance, taught by 
Mrs. Lily Duke.

Miss Bielefelt was presented 
with a General Electric clock ra 
dio, donated by Earl Cress of 
Hermosa Beach.

Judging for the contest was 
done by Mrs. Lorraine Ray and 
Mrs. Lols Cllne. The conti 
were judged on method of prep 
aration, quality of pie and p 
sonal qualifications on a point 
system.

Chapter Has 
Yule Party

matrons of the 
prese

15. Miss Binlofelt is i P

by Mrs. Meredith. Mrs. Pitt 
joined the Chapter on Nov. 20, 
1905, and served the Chapter as 
worthy matron In 1017, and has 
been a continuous member for 
the full fifty years. 

In the absence of Mrs. Denny ~

Reldel, served In the west for 
the evening.

Under Good of the Order thu 
Worthy Matron extended a cor 
dial welcome to members pres 
ent and expressed pleasure that 
so many attended to honor Mrs. 
Pitts, on this very memorable 
occasion.

Mrs. Oliver F. Fate was gen 
eral chairman for the evening, 
and In announcing the line of 
march, asked that Ralph Wise, 
a long time friend of Mrs. Pitts, 
escort her to the banquet room, 
followed by the Worthy Matron 
and Worthy Patron. Thomas 
Alexander escorted the Deputy 
Grand Matron, Mrs. LaFrance 
to the banquet room, which was 
beautifully decorated In gold, 
as was the cake which was pre 
sented to Mrs. Pitta.

It was announced that the 
OES Club would hold It's annu 
al Christmas tea In the Temple, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28, nt 1

Beau Jardin Garden Club'b 
: Yule Party at Adkins Home

peril!

Primary eli,-,-,, ,i >. -..i 
group of song-,

Rflre.slinienl-, .,i ...i-, .md . uf- 
fee were nerved by (lie 1TA 
befaii) the start of thu meet- 
Ing. Mrs. W. E. Iiinian present 
ed all tln< members of her 
i>oa«l with riiH.ilmas corsages 
whloh .-.he had made. The board 
in turn pieM.nteil Mrs. Inman 
with a gift.

Tt»e lust duy of suhoo. 
('In 118 visited fai'li ehi 
theif rixHil parly ... i 
Mctl ohlld with

liuiM.-rial Order of Rcdm.iii. 
i Mohawk Tribe 297. Sachem Earl,

i ist mas party of 
din Harden Club 
Ihe home of Mrs. 
n.f. 2230B Warm- 
Wednesday, Dec. 

I, I). Hurt as

|Pocliaiitas I, i Robertson | Sl ,

 Hi. M
llH.l.illl tin

held I heir Christmas party for 
members. John 

ater of cere
child 
Nicely erv.-d as i
monies. He Introduced students 
from a dance studio who put 
on the program. 

Santa Clans then urrlvetl t" 
ubute randy, fruit* MU .

leiim, cup cukes and i 
-Mire then served MI,,:, 

' 'hrlltmM tree.

Harbor Area Exceptional Chil 
dren's Foundation from the 
sales made at the bazaar held 
In San Pedro, Dee. 10.

Present at the party were 
Mines. L. D. Hurt, George

pals were revealed i Sm| th My|.on umgwell, pull- 
 xchange of gifts fol- )lp Wl:e Kenneth Moe, Kenneth 

The group enjoyed | Harmon, William Adkins, Wll-
Christmas carols and refresh 
ments of cookies, fruit cake 
and Christmas wassail served 
from a table decorated with a 

I live m cedar branches, sur- 
.: i \ tall rod candles.

"inounceil that a do- 
:!5 would be Klven 

h Hay ASHII. for Ex- 
:i,ln.i as it Christ-

Ham Cressy, Job! 
Yackle, Rob. 11 
I In yea

Smith,' I..'i i " 
MISS On 

The in 
Jardln 'A 
with Mi 
In. .1

Ilia

Delta Kappa Gammi, honorary 
leiichers sorority, composed of 
teachers from Torrance and sur 
rounding area, were entertained 
at a lovely Christmas parly "I 
I he home of Mrs. [.eon .1 I'M'' 
mlchael of Los Angel.   v, i i h 
Jane Zartman as co-hoM, .- -..

A barbecue dinner in t li <  
rumpus room was enjoyed after 
which a white elephant gift ex 
change was held. .Special Chrbt- 
inas music was played through 
out the party hours.

Members Invited guests to 
share the evening's entertain 
ment.

JOIN FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. (). H. Price of 

ijiwudnle, came to Torrance mi 
Chrlhimas eve to be with their 
daughter and Imshnnd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hhid,-w,.ld and Vie- 
Ill Lln, 62'1B llliKlewuld The 
family Christmas dinner wa M 
held Sunday at Hi.- l'i;" ln-n"

FOR THE BEST CHEURY PIE . . . 
Barbara Dielofelt, Torrance High lio 
lured are irorn left, J. K. Cress, nn 
E. Hoimann, of the Edison llmne Keo 
Home Economic department and jml 
i.'present this area In the Male i-nnie-.i 
iii'lpate In the national eonie.st m C

baking contest sponsored by the Edison company! 
'dug student, was presented a .'lock radio. Pic-

ng the presentation, Mrs. Lorra
nlc department; Mrs. Barbara

and Barbara Ulolefelt, the w
he held Jan. 11. The winner of

inn in February,

. Mary 
of the

Guild Elects New Officers
Election of officers highlight 

ed the Christmas party and 
meeting of St. Cecella'i Guild 
of St. Andrews Church, held 
Wednesday evening at the guild 
hall.

Mrs. Robert Sleeth was re- 
elected chairman of the guild.

Serving with her will be Mrs. 
Donald Wolfe, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Leslie Unbar, secretary; 
and Mrs. John Mulhcck, trims 
uror.

A pot luck dinner was served 
:ii beautifully dccoriile.l liil.!,- 
.Mi i. D. A. Murphy .md Mr

Sidney I (uphills were hostesses 
for the affair.

A gift exchange among mem 
bers was held and Mrs. Sleeth 
was presented with a lovely gift 
from thu guild.

Bridge WHS then played with 
Mrs. Sleeib holding the high 
score and Mrs. Dean Hears, ,iec 
ond high.

Special guests at the Christ- 
iiittH parly were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Hugh Percy and Mrs. 
tinnier Ht. Miirtln, president of 
Hi. V>"i" N. 1 \iulllliry.

FAMILY AFFAIR
The traditional family Christ 

mas brcuhfasi was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mr. Robert 
Sleoth, Jr., in Walterla. Attond- 
Int! were Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Sleuth of Post Ave. and Mrs. 
Ruth Clark of Torrance. Tht' 
family dinner was served at the
Hleelh home here.

Wl I K I Nl) ( ,111 si ',
Mr. and Mrs, Waller Anisley 

Hr., 6008 MacAlee ltd,, enter 
tained as their week end guosW 
Mi .,ii.l Mr. n,.,i.,i,i |Y|ei..on

I t


